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Are Sophomores Worth While?

3%

t'fl
Xhere is grave concern about the campus jaat now over the fate of the five or six 
hundred freshmen who failed to secure accommodations for next year* One is tempted 
to wonder rhetb er it is not mi solaced svmp&thy* <then '"ou eee wh air a mess arerfectlyW  4, C-i f/ «» . w

good freshnanean make out of his sophomore year yon feel that it would by more 
charitable either to chloroform the freshmeni while they are bap-y or to send them 
off to another school to work off theri sophomoritis.

No Easterner hould This*
In answer "bo the question about" the Heligious  ̂Bulletin andngineer writes: "I 29eldom
pay attention to anything but its amusing sid" I Relieve you say many unjust things or 
things you are ignorant about just bee &. se they are cl ever and make the Bulletin Interest* 
ing." _

Twenty-one '̂ uns for Corby.

11 Dear Father; I believe that your slam at Corby Hall was a little unfair* Head the 
"Parable of the Lost Sheep and say a ' Deo Gratias1 for the repentant thirty*

11 As for * living off the fat of the landf, stand in front of the refectory and remark 
the expression of the students coming out after a meal '?) of 'What is it?'*

"One of the thirty* ■*

Dear one: In the parable of the lost sheep there was only one lost out of one hundred* 
fere there are one hundred and twenty lost out of tine hundred and fifty* And as for 
the gratuitous slam at the refectory (which ?. Corby Haller doesn't have to patronize) 
we can only say that if Corby Kali would develop the same sensitiveness in the higher 
appetites that it possessee in the loer appetites, the basement chapel would have to 
be e&larged * another dozen priedie;a would have to be furnished for tbe First Friday 
adoration, and prefacting would be at an end.

You Heed Tonight's Sermon*

Anyone who expects to marry needs a good instruction on Motherhood. Father Lahey's 
sermon on the Blessed Virgin at the Lay devotions tonight will develop this theme*

Another -Suicide*

""O'"r prayers are requested for anot: er Notre Dame suioide-— tl-e 8econd this school 
-"ear * The urfortun&+ e ictim was a st?:d out k^ro for a sb ort time, 'vring which be 
orumed around wit?' a poor fellow o w s quite devotcd to Index literature* -e 
left isohool to ;et marriod * Last week lie carried his cl,um' a principles to tr eir lo ̂  sal 
conclus ion * Let us }{pe that he was not res none i: lo for ; Is de ed, an % pray e&rne stly 
for tho ropoco of hic soul.

The Op portunity is Sti 13. Open *

Yesterday's bulletin called attention to an op"ortnni'!y for merit in heaven b;; spread
ing devotion to the Blessed Saeranent, There a m  +jovsardc of envelopes to bo addressed 
to send the uoligious Uurvey abroad. "Many l ands na--c liyH- worb."

Two Bits of i«‘rvshm--.n ? is don#

"dhild on with seund Catholic train in/, will be a solace to one,"

nan wants to marry a wonnn who will inspir- him$ at.least, noet men do,"
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